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Abstract 
Tubercles and spines on fruit peel are important commercial traits in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.). From an ethyl 
methane sulfonate cucumber mutant library, we discovered a new glabrous mutant that bears no tubercle or spine on fruit 
peel and fewer and smaller trichom es on the s tem and le aves. The new locus is here d esignated as  glabrous2 (gl2). 
Genome sequencing of the mutant and linkage analysis revealed that a non-s ynonymous mutation in the Csa1G056960 
gene rendered the gl2 phenotype. The mutated gene encodes a  C-type lectin receptor-like tyrosine protein kinase. This 
study prov ides a novel allele f or elu cidating the gen etic b asis of wart and  tr ichome develop ment and a n ew tool for 
breeding glabrous cucumber varieties. 
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1. Introduction 
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) is an economically important 
vegetable crop worldwide (Huang et al., 2009). Compared with 
other Cucurbitaceae fruits, cucu mber fruits have a distingui shing 
wart trait, whi ch is  clos ely related to  its economic va lue. In 
general, cucumber fruits possess warty and non-warty peel types; 
Warty pee l is present in Ch inese cu ltivated speci es while  
non-warty p eel is pr edominant in Europ ean and American 
cultivars (Yang et al., 2009). Non-warty fruits have the advantages 
of gre at tas te, e asy cl eaning, re sistance to  tr ansport, and les s 
pesticide residues, and cucumber varieties with these characters 
are desirab le for  producing  po llution-free vegetables (Wang et  
al., 2007) . Thus, breeders ar e working on the warty/non-warty 
fruit trait to improve the external value of cucumber fruit. 
Warts in cucum ber ar e com posed of tub ercle and s pine 
(Yang et al., 2014). It was  repo rted that the wa rty fru it t rait is 
dominant to that of the non-warty fruit trait, which is controlled 
by a single tub erculate fruit (Tu) gene (S trong, 1931; Poole, 
1944; Andeweg , 1956; W alters et al., 2001) . Lately, Tu was   
found to en code a C 2H2 zinc finger protein on chromosome 5, 
and its function may be related to cytokinin biosynthesis (Yang 
et al ., 2014) . R ecently, a  class I hom eodomain-leucine z ipper 
(HD-Zip) gene was reported to pl ay a  critical role in tri chome 
development (Li et al.,  2015; Zh ao et al., 2015) . In th is paper, 
we report the d iscovery of a n ew glabrous cu cumber mutant 
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induced by ethyl methane sulfonate (EMS), which has  no warts 
(tubercles or sp ines) on the fru it pe el and f ewer and  s maller 
trichomes on the leaf, stem, and other organs than the wild type. 
MutMap is  an  ef ficient appr oach to find  important 
agronomic traits by whole-genome re-sequencing of the bulk ed 
DNA from  mutant  and  wid e-type pl ants in segr egating 
populations (Abe et al., 2012). DNA sequencing technology is 
becoming easier  and cheaper; th erefore, Mut Map ca n ai d the 
isolation of agronomically important genes by reducing the time 
and labor involved. In this study, we used the MutMap approach 
coupled with genetic analysis and found that a non-synonymous 
mutation in the cu cumber g ene en coding a  C-t ype l ectin 
receptor-like t yrosine pro tein kinase rend ered the glabrous 
mutant. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant material 
The cu cumber inbred lin e 406 of North China ty pe was 
used for  th e mu tagenesis. Seeds  of  lin e 406 were treated with  
1% EMS (Sigma M0880) follo wing Tadmor et al. (2007). M 1 
plants wer e se lf-pollinated and  the g labrous cucumber m utant 
was ident ified in an M 2 p opulation. An  F 2 s egregating 
population was generated by crossing the glabro us mutant with 
the wild- type ( WT) line 406 . All plan ts we re grown in a  
greenhouse in the Hun an Vegetable Research Institute, 
Changsha, China. 
2.2. Generation and analysis of next-generation 
sequencing data 
Genomic DNA was extracted fr om fresh leav es using the  
standardized CT AB method (M urray and Thompson, 1980). 
Two DNA pools were constructed:  the M-pool w as constructed 
from 15 F 2 plants with the mutant pheno type, and the N-pool 
was constructed from 15 F 2 plants with the WT phenotype. The 
two pools were re-sequen ced at a d epth of –10× using an 
Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencer. 
Pair-end sequen cing libr aries (r ead length  100  bp) with 
insert sizes of  about 500 bp were prepared for sequencing. The 
short th at wer e obtained reads were aligned  ag ainst the 9930  
(Chinese long cucumber) reference genome (Huang et al., 2009) 
using Burrows-Wheeler  Aligner (Li and Durb in, 2009) . Th e 
output alignment files were loaded into the SAMtools software  
package (Li an d Durbin, 2009 ) to iden tify single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs). 
The SNPs were  fil tered us ing Python scrip ts according to 
the followi ng c riteria: (1) T o reduce the numbers  of fal se 
positives fro m sequencing or alignme nt error s, low-q uality 
SNPs with b ase quality  value < 20, read d epth < 3×, and/or  >  
 
40× cover age were excluded ; (2) The homozy gous b ases 
(SNP-index ≥ 0.8) in the M-p ool and 406 were retain ed. In  
order to  reduce th e numbers of fa lse posit ive SNPs, the  
homozygous SNPs of M-pool s ame to  N-pool were r emoved.  
Compared with WT line 406, SNPs of M-pool that exhibit G to 
A or C to T transitions were extracted for further analysis, which 
are th e most frequent mutations  caused b y EM S mutagenesis 
(Abe et al., 2012).  
2.3. Development of dCAPS markers 
Derived cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (dCAPS) 
markers were d esigned b ased o n selected  SNPs using dCAPS 
Finder 2.0 (http://helix.wustl.edu/dcaps/dcaps.html) (Neff et al., 
2002). Th e volume of the PC R reaction  s ystem was 16 µL  
containing 10 ng template DNA, 8 µL 2× GoTaq® Green Master 
Mix, and 0 .25 µmol ·  L -1 each of the forwar d and rev erse 
dCAPS prim ers. The  PCR con ditions consisted of an in itial 
DNA denaturation for 4  min at 94 ℃, followed by 35 cycles of 
20 s DNA denaturation at 94 ℃, 20 s annealing  at 58 ℃, and 
30 s elongation at 72 ℃, then a final 5 min elongation at 72 ℃ 
before holding  at 4 ℃. The PCR products  were digested  with  
the corresponding restriction enzy mes ov ernight and  an alyzed 
by 8% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.  
3. Results 
3.1. Morphological characterization of the glabrous 
mutant 
The mutant [here named glabrous2 (gl2)] had no warts on 
the fruit  p eel and sm aller and fewer  trichomes on the stem , 
leaves, and other organs compared with the WT line 406 (Fig. 1, 
A and B). All the F1 plants had the same pheno type as the WT. 
In an F2 population consisting of 220 plants, we found 23 plants 
with non-warty fruits and f ewer trichomes on  the stems and  
leaves. These data suggested that the gl2 mutant phenotype was 
controlled by a recessive gene. 
3.2. Identification of the candidate gene for gl2 
The HiSeq 2000 re-sequencing generated 45 million reads 
for the M-pool library with 10× depth and 98% coverage and 41 
million r eads fo r the N-pool l ibrary with  10× d epth and 97%  
coverage. I t was expected th at the SNPs responsible for th e 
recessive phen otype was homozy gous in the M-pool and  
heterozygous in  the N-poo l. In  total, 67  homozy gous SNPs of 
M-pool were identified (Table 1). Removing the common SNPs 
(unrelated SNPs) shared by at least five other mutant lines  with 
different phenotypes (data unpublished), 38 ho mozygous SNPs 
were remained (Fig.2, A).18 SNPs of them in M-pool displayed 
G/C to  A/T tran sitions compar ed with WT line 406  (Table 2) ,  
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Fig. 1  Phenotypes of glabrous mutant (gl2) and wild-type (WT) cucumber 
A and C. Fruit and petiole of WT line 406. The fruit is warty and the stem has dense trichomes. B and D. Fruit and petiole of gl2 mutant. The fruit has no warts 
and the trichomes on the stem are smaller and fewer than those on WT line 406. E and F. Microscopy images of the trichomes on WT line 406 (E) and the gl2 
mutant (F).  
 
Table 1  Distribution of homozygous SNPs of M-pool on seven chromosomes 
Chr Homozygous SNPs Related SNPsa G/C- A/T CDSb N on-synonymous 
1 18 16 14 5 4 
2 6 3 0 0 0 
3 14 6 3 1 0 
4 8 2 0 0 0 
5 7 5 1 0 0 
6 10 3 0 0 0 
7 4 3 0 0 0 
Total 67 38 18 6 4 
Note: a After removing the common SNPs shared by at least five other mutant lines with different phenotypes; b Coding sequence. 
 
Table 2  The information of 18 homozygous SNPs (displayed G/C to A/T transitions) of M-pool 
Chr The name of SNP Position/bp Genomic region 
SNP:amino acid  
change 
Mutant type Gene ontology term 
1 SNP1 2 036 643 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SNP3 4 408 119 Csa1G042650 TCT:S→TTT:F CDS _nonsyn GO:0005524 ATP binding 
1 SNP4 4 912 175 Csa1G044890 – Intron GO:0004497 monooxygenase activity 
1 SNP5 5 807 633 Csa1G050240 – Intron GO:0003824 catalytic activity 
1 SNP6 6 002 892 Csa1G051590 TGC:C→TGT:C CDS_syn GO:0003677 DNA binding 
1 SNP7 6 247 822 Csa1G056960 GGG:G→AGG:R CDS_nonsyn GO:0004672 protein kinase activity 
1 SNP8 6 722 099 Csa1G063570 CCA:P→TCA:S C DS_nonsyn GO:0005515 protein binding 
1 SNP9 7 023 297 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SNP10 9 301 933 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SNP11 9 669 547 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SN P12 12 104 504 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SN P13 12 144 107 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SN P14 16 027 538 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
1 SN P16 20 897 653 Csa1G569290 GAA:E→AAA:K C DS_nonsyn GO:0005524 ATP binding 
3 SN P20 13 081 566 Csa3G186670 CTA:L→TTA:L CDS_syn GO:0003824 catalytic activity 
3 SN P21 14 968 079 Csa3G229370 – Intron GO:0003735 structural constituent of ribosome
3 SN P22 14 968 107 Csa3G229370 – Intron GO:0003735 structural constituent of ribosome
5 SN P31 11 256 901 Intergenic – Inte rgenic  
 
 
which was consistent with EMS-induced m utation m echanism 
(Henikoff and Comai, 2003). Fourteen of th e 18 SNPs were 
located on chromosome 1, suggesting that th e causative 
mutation resided on chromosome 1. 
The five  SNPs (SNP5, SN P6, SNP7,  SN P8, a nd SNP9)  
were distributed  in  a concentr ated r egion of  chromo some 1, 
inferring t hat th e gl2 loc us wa s in t his region,  and the 
non-synonymous S NP ( SNP7 o r S NP8) w ere m ost l ikely to b e 
the caus ative v ariant. To nar row th e locus fo r the m utant gl2 
phenotype, we selected three of the SNPs (SN P6, SNP7,  a nd  
SNP8) (Table 3 ) to  develop dCAPS markers. Linkage an alysis 
of the thr ee dCAPS markers in the F 2 population delimited the  
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gl2 locus to  a 720  kb interval b etween two m arkers, 
dCAPS-SNP6 and dCAPS-SNP8, on chromosome 1 (Fig. 2, B  
and Fig. 3). Marker d CAPS-SNP7 c o-segregated w ith th e gl2 
locus. The co-segregated non-synonymous SNP7 caused a G-to-A 
substitution (GGG→AGG) in the coding region of Csa1G056960, 
which caused a glycine (G) to arginine (R) change at th e 212th 
found that, except for SNP7, no other homozy gous var iants, 
amino acid residue of the encoded protein. We screened the 720 kb
 
Fig. 2  Identification of the causative mutation for the glabrous (gl2) mutant 
A. Genomic distribution of 38 h omozygous SNPs after filtering on the 9930 reference genome. Lines on t he chromosomes represent the SNP positions. Red 
lines in dicate G /C to A /T tra nsitions, a nd the  SN Ps sh own in re d w ere deve loped i nto dC APS m arkers; B . Ge netic map of the  gl2 l ocus. Th e gl2 locus 
















Fig. 3  dCAPS markers linked to the gl2 locus 
F1 was generated by crossing the gl2 mutant with WT line 406. M indicates the gl2 phenotype; WT indicates the wild-type line 406. 
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Table 3  Primers and digestion information for dCAPS markers 
Name of SNP  dCAPS marker Primer sequences (5′→3′) Recognition site Product size/bp 
F: GGCCATCGAGCCGTTTCCT SNP6 dC APS-SNP6 
R: GAAAGTTCCAAAACTGGTTG 
CTGCA∧G 19 7 
F: AGTATCTAGTTATTCTAGCTGTTGTGACT SNP7 dC APS-SNP7 
R: CAGAAGCTGCAGGGTTGGAT 
ACTGG∧ 14 0 
SNP8 d CAPS-SNP8 F: CAGAGAGAATTGTCTTGGGGATAT GAT∧ATC 17 7 
  R: GTCCAGAGTATCCTTACAATTATTC   
 
region betw een th e mutant M-pool and  th e N-pool, and  
including SNPs, small inserti ons/ deletions (InDels), or  
structural variations (SVs) were present. These results indicated 
that the im pairment of Csa1G056960 by  SN P7 wa s like ly 
responsible for the mutant gl2 phenotyp.  
In the 9930 ref erence genome, Csa1G056960 is annotated  
to encode a C-ty pe lectin r eceptor-like ty rosine protein k inase, 
with C-ty pe l ectin (CTL )/C-type lectin-like (CTLD) domain 
and ST YKc doma in. Csa1G056960 w as expressed in all 10 
cucumber tissues tested (Li et al., 2011), which was corresponding 
to the gl abrous phenoty pe ov er the whole plant body  of gl2 
mutant. 
4. Discussion 
In this stud y, we used MutMap (Abe et al., 2012) to  
identify a new  gene conf erring the glabrou s gl2 trai t in  
cucumber. M utMap al igns m utant poo l DNA  sequences with  
assembled WT  referen ce geno mes (Abe et al., 2012). In th is 
study, we modified MutMap  to align th e r e-sequenced gl2 
mutant M-pool, N-pool data, and WT line406  with  the 9930  
reference geno me. Th e r esulting SNPs of M-pool wer e 
compared with the SNPs of N-p ool to redu ce the numbers of  
false positive SNPs (Takagi et al., 2013). This modified method 
does not need an assembled WT line 406 genome as r eference, 
making it more cost-effective. 
Compared with  the W T line 40 6, th e gl2 mutant had  no  
tubercles and trichomes on the f ruit and fewer trichomes on the 
leaf, stem, branch, and  o ther or gans (Fig. 1). Anoth er 
characteristic of the gl2 mutant is that none of the mutant plants 
had seeds in the fruit, indi cating that the mutation somehow led 
to s eed abortion. Th e gl2 ph enotype is dif ferent f rom the 
glabrous cucum ber lin es reported pr eviously (Li et al., 2015; 
Zhao et al., 2015). The F2 population contained 220 individuals, 
and 23  showed  the mutant gl2 phenoty pe and 197 showed the 
WT phenoty pe. The s egregation ratio  dev iated from the 
expected Mend elian inheritance pattern. Segr egation distor tion 
is caused mostly  b y homozygous recessive le thal alleles 
(O'Leary and Boyle, 1998). The gl2 phenotype indicates that the 
gl2 locus could have an epistatic effect over the C2H2 zinc finger 
and homeodomain-leucin e zipp er I tr anscription factors that 
have b een r eported to  contro l the tuber cles an d trichomes in  
cucumber (Li et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2014). The next step will 
be to confirm the relationships among the C-type lectin tyrosine 
protein kinase and the two transcription factors, which may help 
understand the mechan isms of  tubercle and  trichome 
development in cucumber. 
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